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Archduke Otto

CI Invited to Salem r i
Archduke Otto of Austria,

heir to the Hapsburg throne, liv- -

ng in America since 1940, has
been invited by the Salem Knife
and Fork club to be its guest
speaker during its dinner nieet- -

ng to be held the evening of
October 13.

Otto who speaks excellent
English, has appeared before nu
merous clubs of this country.
Born in 1912, the son of Charles,
emperor and king of Hungary,
his early childhood was spent
at the imperial castles in Vienna
and Budapest. He left with his
family for other parts of Europe
after the revolution of 1919.

The archduke returned to Eu
rope in 1946, 1947 and in 1948
49, visiting Germany, France,
England, Spain, Italy. Portugal
and Greece and northern Africa.

The Hukllau simulates pull-
ing in of a fish net.

The Hula Vamp: A step,
close, step facing partner.

$25,000 Law

Suit Up Tuesdayrai n1: v ?n
Tuesday the $25,000 damage

Fowl Fashion Model Mary Lou Prentice shows a costume,
for a duck in the fowl fashion show arranged by "

the Poultry and Egg National Board at Libertyville, 111.

AP Newsfeatures
Do an Ami and you're on your way to dancing the ball-

room hula. An ami symbolizes "around the island," and is one
of the basic steps in the dance originated by Don Wallace
at the Royal Hawaiian hotel in Honolulu. Here Mrs. Gladys
Bowen of San Diego and bandleader Jack McLean demon-
strate some of the gryations, danced to any 44 foxtrot.

action of Beulah Carpenter
against Journal Garage compaMaster the Ami, swinging the hips, and

you're well into the new dance.
Throw a Kiss and swing in rhythm and

you are doing the hula with hands joined.
ny will come up for trial before
a jury in circuit court here, one
of a long series of actions grow

TRIED IN TREATING ARTHRITIS ing out of a truck-bu- s accident

wouldn't have been done until
later, because of pending con-

struction of a new bridge. The
sewer pipes have to be laid un-

der the bridge.
Survey Notes in November 5, 1947, south of Sa

lem on the Pacific highway
when two persons lost their
lives and several were injuredRoad Survey Lost

This is the second trial with Named Church Organist ,

Dayton Mrs. .T. C. Bantsari,
Beulah Carpenter as plaintiff

Driver Trapped
In Truck Crash

Albany, Oct. 3 W A truck
driver was trapped inside his
vehicle for an hour today after
he crashed into a divider on the
Pacific highway overpass here.

Robert Richardson, of Port-
land, was pinned inside the truck

County Engineer H e d d a The first directed at the Pacific

Wonder Drug Plant Is

Being Grown in Hawaii
By ROY ESSOYAN

Honolulu A rare plant that has brought hope to 7,000,000
arthritic patients in the United States has been cultivated In
Hawaii for the last 17 years.

A species of African vine called strophanthus, this plant con-

tains ingredients for relief of arthritis and rheumatic fever. But

Swart told the county court local music teacher, was recent-l- y

appointed organist in the Mc- -Greyhound lines resulted in a
verdict for the defendant andMonday he has had no success

Minnville Christian church.

'Wizard of Odds'
Has Feature by
Tommy Schultz
The main feature in the

Capital Journal's "Wizard of
Odds" cartoon on the editorial
page today is furnished by
Tommy Schultz of Salem.

The subject is safe travel-
ing, and the cartoon informs
readers that one in every
200,000 train passengers is
killed annually. A picture of
a streamliner accompanies the
feature.

"Wizard of Odds" by the
cartoonist Hal Mason is syn-
dicated by the New York Post.

so far locating the notes on

North Mill Creek Is

Still in Dry State

North Mill creek, from which
the water was diverted by the
city engi n e e r i n g department
while trench work is in progress
at the North Church street
bridge location, will remain dry
a few more days, City Engineer
J. H. Davis said Monday.

The diversion was made at
19th street by diverting the wa-
ter from the Salem ditch into
the south channel. The flow of
water in the ditch was also de-

creased.

The work at the North Church
bridge site is for installation of
pipes in the interceptor sewer
project. It was necessary to work
at that location, which normally

now the legal guns are trained
on the garage company whose
truck was in collision with the

survey made in 1913 on the
south side of the little north
fork of the Santiam from abouttotal production ui the islands Greyhound bus. The truck driv-

er was killed.Horse creek to Lumker's bridgecab so tightly that rescuers had so far doesn't add up to enough ing its production from ox bile Lumbermen along the river andto cut the cab's top off with cut to help one patient one day. Including these two trials
you need a mountain of seeds others want a new road alongIt's still in the experimental there have been six in circuit

for a few ounces of cortistone that side of the river and had court here and two in Multno

(Advrrtieemenul
Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do fat trrth drop, slip or wobble

when rou talk, eat, laurh or snecae?
Oon't bo annoyr-- and cmbarrtued by
sucli handicaps. FASTEETH, an alkalln

powder to aprlnkla on your
plates, kef pa false teeth more firmly 'set.
Gives confident feelimt of security nhd
added comfort. No Bummy. ttooey. pasty
taste or feeltns. Oet FASTEETTH today at
any drua store.

To be exact, one ton of seeds mah county growing out of theasked for a copy of the old sur
vey so they could make arrange

stage," says Dr. H. L. Lyon, di-

rector emeritus of the experi-
ment station, Hawaii Sugar
Planters Association.

to relieve one patient one year, same accident. Another broughtments for securing the right of'AP NPWsfamrMi by the driver of the bus is
way.Researchers have reported

ting torches before he could be
removed.

Richardson was still conscious
though suffering a broken leg

and other undetermined injuries
when rescuers reached him

and took him to a hospital.
His asphalt - laden Northern

Lines truck and trailer smashed
Into the steel post and high cur-

bing of the divider. The impact
demolished the cab.

that a chemical obtained from One verdict has been returnedThe county engineer Monday
seeds of the strophanthus is brought to the county court ses for a plaintiff in Marion county,

one in Multnomah county. Bothsion his old diary which told the
" were against the bus company.

identical with one of the inter-
mediate chemicals now involv-
ed in the laborious process of
producing cortisone.

story of the survey being made
in the midsummer of 1913, and
Swart also said he has a distinct
personal recollection of it.1

Main obstacle to production oi

These have been paid off and
also the bus company has set-

tled one death case out of court
and paid off on another claim.
A woman passenger died as re-

sult of injuries received in the
accident.

Swart thinks that the survey
notes were turned over to thecortistone from the plant is the

;ame as that presently hamper- - then County Judge W. M. Bush

ROOFING
Now is the time to order that new roof before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material.
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons

ey and never returned.
The engineer says that Bushey

was opposed to having the roadOne Injured, Another It was estimated in 1889 that
there were only 541 bison in the
United States of an original 50,- -run along the south side of the

river. As a result another sur 000,000.Jailed in Shooting

Suspect Held for

Alaska Rape-Slayi- ng

Anchorage, Alaska, Oct. 3 IU.R)

John Chebetnoy, 33, was held
under heavy guard today while
authorities investi gated the

g of Alice Peterson,
who died Saturday night a few
hours after she was found with
her throat cut.

Chebetnoy was captured in
the brush north of Girdwood
yesterday by Alaska railroad
section hands who were alerted
to be on the lookout for him.

(Advertisement)

Free Book on Arthri
255 No. Commercial Street

Phone 38478Corvallis. Oct. 3 un A rail Solen

vey was made later along the
north side and the road ordered
built there where it now runs.
Apparently a new survey will
have to be made if the new piece
of road is to be built.

road bunkhouse shooting sent
one man to a hospital and an tis And Rheumatism

Excelsior Springs, Mo., Oct. 3
other to jail here yesterday.

State Police Said Cedric K So successful has a specialized
system proven for treating rheuEllison, 40, was wounded twice

To Sell Yourthe chest and once in the
head, by .22 caliber bullets. Held

matism and arthrities that an
amazing new book will be sent
free to any read of this paper
who will write for it.

in the jail for Lincoln county
authorities is Cecil P Young. SO

Tillamook Official Dies
Nehalem, Ore., Oct. 3 flJR)

Alvin David Thompson, 63, Til-

lamook county commissioner,
died Sunday night at his home.
He had been serving his fifth
year on the Tillamook county
court. Thompson had been a res-
ident of Nehalem since he was
11 years old.

The book entitled, "RheumaYoung was reported as saying Growing Drug Dr. H. L. Lyon examines the strophanthus.
Residents said they saw him
hiking out of town along the
railroad tracks, shortly after
Miss Peterson's body was found.

the shooting stemmed from tism, fully explains why drugs
and medicines give only tem-
porary relief and fail to removeargument and fight over money

owed him. The affair occurredAfter he was captured, Che
along the Southern Pacific the causes of the trouble; ex-

plains how you may obtain rebetnoy was brought to Anchor
tracks west of here at Nashville. lief from rheumatism and

FILBERTS ' WALNUTS
SEE -

H. R. JONES
BUYER FOR

ROSENBERG BROS & CO.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE CASH ON DELIVERY

AT SHRYDER TRANSFER CO.

285 S. Cottage Phone

You incur no obligation in

age. Authorities said he was re-

leased recently from jail in Sew-
ard.

Lumberman Dies

17 Die When Fast Train
Crashes Airforce Bus

Ontario, Calif., Oct. 3 (U.R) The GI driver of an airforce bus
apoarently reacted automatically when someone shouted, 'turn
left,' and drove in front af a highballing passenger train roaring
at 73 miles an hour, a survivor of the resulting crash said today.

Seventeen persons died, including five girls and the chaperone
who went along on a beach party

sending for this instructive book
It may be the means of saving
you years of untold misery. ForPortland. Oct. 3 hie

writing promptly, the (Jlinic will
Hawley. 54, Eugene lumberman

members of the March airforce
base service club, a local group
that helped out at parties and
entertainments for air base
troops.

Bodies and parts of bodies
were strewn along the railroad
right-of-wa- y for 500 feet. Res-
cuers found some of the mangled
bodies impaled on the

send their newly enlarged book
entitled, "Rheumatism". Addressdied in the veterans hospital

yesterday soon a'tei he was ad-

mitted for treatment.
your letter to The Ball Clinic.
Dept. 2611. Excelsior Springs
Missouri, but be sure to write

with enlisted men from March
airforce base. Five others were

Willamette Trustees

Accept Bequest
The executive committee of

Willamette university board of
trustees heard a report on en-

rollment, reviewed campus im-

provements and later attended
the football. game Saturday aft-
ernoon. The group inspected the
recently installed pipe organ in

the college of music and the
stacks added to the library,

The committee authorized ac

today.

said. "Just before we were hit,
someone said, 'turn left and I
closed my eyes because I was
sleepy."

Then he was thrown from the
i ''jS&'ta,'11

f ?1 i bus by the crash.
The impact wound the bus

around the front of the locomo

9
ARE YOU
HI ll.T WRONG IN
THF RKHIT
PLACKST

TremCndoiu houlder.
n a r r o w le in hiw?
WHEBRIE TAILOR-
ING COMPANY will
ftt you In a suit it Ti-

ed to your fliure.
Pur Viriln Wool

Fabric
Suit I.V1.M lo S7H.50

Toprftat
4?..V to Mt.MI

injured. Airforce officials said
apparently only 22 persons were
aboard the bus, which had a ca-

pacity of 32.

At least one of the wounded
was in serious condition.

One of the less seriously in-

jured was Sgt Peter A. Grisolia,
21, Brooklyn, N. Y., who said
the bus driver, a GI, was unsure
of the way and that passengerr
had been shouting directions a:
he drove toward Ontario to re-

turn the girls and the chaperone
to their homes.

"People would yell out, 'turn
left ' or 'turn ri?ht.' " Grisolia

If you're moving .

Want To Know A Secret?

tive so tightly that acetylene
torches had to be used to cut
loose the driver, tentatively iden-
tified as Gordon C. Crimin, who
was pinned in the wreckage.

It was nearly three hours be-

fore the train, the Union Paci-
fic's pony express, could resume
its journey to the east.

The seven girls on the trip,
only two of who survived, were

ceptance of a $1000 bequest
made by the late C. Gertrude
French of The Dalles. Income
from the bequest, to be known
as the Esther B. French me-

morial fund, is to be turned into
the general operations fund. C.

Gertrude French reee'ved an
M.D. degree from Willamette

SUNDIN the Tailor
IfM Ho. Llbf rtv

Dll - Salrm
1BH5. You con save up to

Half on your moving
bill if you

- Aw,

' ? ' '
Rent

a

Truck

RentalServiceCar
Truck

..lAti.1 KINO Of CEREAL $ B.UUH.!J0" shall i Buy? Al!L!L!rOT

Kid. in .very fJ Pf M"--J
51 bUSK k1

WISt-- MOTHERS ALWAYS BUY ftUSKm NO MONEY OR COUPONS TO SENO IN

IJStfT fttm5TyW" T "aaS" Evryon. lo...
' J WN...ABI&B0X OF MAtlC SI. WE! 1 ruZZLt ' the horty, whole

fXff XUSftfTS FOR EACH -r-- --j L, whtot flavor of -- tT '
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rrDSSWA OUPUCATC PRIZES THERE'S HEALTH K FUN IN U$K(TS
"" G E T H U I If I T f TODAY

i
Fifty Years Old Associate

Justice Tom Clark of the U. S.

Supreme Court, former Attor-

ney General, poses in his robe
is he celebrates his fiftieth
birthday, Sept. 23rd.

By The Hour-Day-Week-- Month

irns
Special Refrigeration Trucks

Padding at No Extra Cost
Gas & Oil Furnished

SMILING JACK'S SUPER SERVICE
Go Fast!

tat quick rlif rwvnnrf lli' 'rrm corn.
tm. Ret Dr. In- -

aianuy atop painful mm w
hn friction, lift mri I I

prmurt Uuirklv 7 af I I I
remove corns. Cow
but triOt. Got
boa today. At dru.
ho. ept atnraa.

PhoneCenter and Church Stt.


